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.lack o' lanterns,- round and 
fat, are grinning out the windows 
across the street as a little 
witch next door hops over a 
cowboy Just waiting for his sack 
to go "trick or treating."

Saturday, amid black and or 
ange crepe paper, galore, Dianc 
Hurford celebrated her fifth 
birthday with neighbor friends 
costumed as goblins, ghosts and 
what have you. Among these 
were: Carolyn Roettger, Jayne 
Carlton, Johnny Carlton, Linda 
Scloneaux, BHly Honzik, Pamela 
and Virginia Wlthey, Betsy 
Mewborn, Barbara and Freddy 
Buxton, Mary Gansey, Renee, 
Susan and Pat Farnum, and, of 
course, Barry Hurford.

Also in the spirit of Hallbween 
was the pre-teen age gathering 
at the Meese home Saturday 
night to help daughter Bcvorly 
celebrate. Dancing and dunking 
for apples kopt the lively crowd 

' occupied.

Teen-agers of the Teen Can 
teen joined Torrance Teen-AgerS 
In dancing Tuesday night at a 
Halloween party In the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium. Some of the 
teen-agers from Seaside and Hol 
lywood Riviera who attended 
were: Judy Edmonds, Ellen Mor 
ris, Terry Raleigh, Janet Cash, 
Martha Gruvcr, Patty Merola, 
Benton McNary, Wimpie Raleigh, 

. Ray Parrlsh, Shirley Parrlsh.

The seventh year being a par 
ticularly Important one for cow 
boys (junior grade I, Geoffrey 
Hurford celebrated his reaching 
that age by 'taking a group of 
friends Sunday, to Knott's Berry 
Farm where they reviewed the 
Horse Show, rode the ponies and 
kept father, Dave, busy rounding 
up strays. These Included: Tim- 
my Roettger, Johnny Mewborn, 
Phillip Shaw, Jerry Key, Charles 
McConnell.

Feting visiting Mrs. A. W. Mo- 
Roberts Wednesday at a bridge 
luncheon were friends of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Schmitz,< 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Pom- 
croy. Mrs. Ev Rowan completed 
the" foursome.

Surrounded by admiring sis 
ters and brothers Friday, little 
Linda Hanover cut her cake and 
ate home-made tee cream to cele 
brate her third birthday. Family 

. includes Lolly, Pat and Bobby.

A  delicious dinner with true 
Spanish food Is being presented 
November 14 by Los Conclo- 
neros, choral group, with an eve 
ning of music provided by the 
group at El Retire Park. Of ne 
cessity, tickets are limited, so 
hurry and hunt your L. C. mem 
ber so you won't miss this en 
tertaining evening. Incidentally, 
tenors are badly needed In the 
group, and whispers have come 
to us of several good ones in the 
Ranches. Don't bo bashful, boys. 
It's a lot of fun. Call Bill Beck- 
man and tell him you'll sing for 
your supper.

The Seaside Heights Home- 
owners held their regular moot-

' Ing Thursday night at El Retiro 
with a very good percentage of 
the homeowners attending. Since 
a state of emergency exists with 
regard to the cesspools in the 
Heights, it has been Voted to in 
stall a sewage system as soon 
as possible. This project is to

  be accomplished before any other' 
Is considered.

Three local girls have joined 
the Torrance chapter of the "Y" 
Teens, a national organization of 
teen-agers sponsored by the 
YWCA, at a pot luck supper held

recently. They are Janet Cash, 
Matha-Gruver and' Patty Merola.

Your neighbors will be calling 
on you In the nenr future to re 
mind you that the Community 
Chest drive for this area begins 
November 1. Although most of 
our husbands .will be doing their 
bit at work, still most house 
wives can squeeze out that extra 
little Bit to aid in this worth 
while endeavor on their own 
part. Almost 58 agencies are 
represented in the drive this 
year, so let's dig Seep and help.

Also of community interest Is 
the blood bank which will be in 
Torrance December 1. SomeAne 
will be calling you shortly to ask 
that you give a pint to replenish 
blood which has been used In 
Korea. Be sure to keep that day 
open. "Go arid taUe someone wiffi 
you. It's badly needed.

Every member of Lfs Veclnas 
who "attended the monthly tea 
Thursday brought some food for 
the Christmas basket and it was 
very gratifying to see the heaped 
baskets and to know that some 
family will be welcoming a bet 
ter Christmas for our small ef 
fort. There are still two more 
meetings until Christmas at 
which members will be asked to 
bring their canned goods or any 
non-perishatile food such as 
sugar, jello, flour, etc.

Plans are being formulated 
fot a Christmas dance given by 
Las Veclnas December 16. Every 
one Is invited and it sounds like 
a lot of fun with a supper being 
seVvcd at' midnite and dancing 
until ? Proceeds of the dance 
will go to purchase toys and 
records for the children's ward 
of the Harbor General Hospital. 
These are badly needed and 
most Seasiders and Hollywood 
Rivierans know the fun of Las 
Veclnas dances. J

Appointed from Las Veclnas 
r membership on the Civic 

Council of Seaside Ranchos-Hol- 
Jywood Riviera are Mrs. William 
Schmitz, Mrs, Ev Rowan and 
Mrs. Curtls'Cool. This Is a non- 
partisan group which studies 
and reports on community events 
and political projects of interest 
to the two communities.

Enjoying the beauties of Idyll- 
wild this weekend were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pomeroy and their two 
daughters.

Two new business enterprises 
by our enterprising neighbors to 
be redundant have been an- 
nounce'd'this week and we hope 
you will^upport them. Mr. A. J. 
Patronsky has opened that shin 
ing new drug store In Walteria, 
on Highway 101, to be exact. 
Too, Knot and Lenore Toler are 
trying something different in 
the way of The Hi-Decker on 
Avenue I in Redondo. It's the 
brown hamburger shop * block 
from the beach. Stop and try a 
burger or a dog. Hmmm, they're

Back from a stint at Camp 
Cooke where he was laying out 
rifle ranges for the Army, Ray 
mond E. Hole and the family 
have been getting re-acquainted 
with California. A trip to. San 
Diego and south of the border 
with side trips to the San Diego 
zoo for the kids, Robie and Rob 
erta, made a wonderful week.

It's a new baby at the Ander- 
son home in Seaside Heights, 
born October 18.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clinkscale 

were guests Saturday evening at 
the Harbor Isles, Newport, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Koonsz, 
formerly of New York City.

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . . . 
\ that'i why it it to important to secure lop quality ma 
terials and A- 1 lumber,

—And that'i why too ... most folks in this area call 
us, no matter what »iie the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

During Our BIG

13 GALA DAYS Thursday, Friday, Saturday, I 
November 2-3-4 p

HEBE
IN 

PEBSON

DOYEO'DELL ******
, Famous T-V Star NOV. 4th

Bring the Kids! •**'»*.

j S&F Fancy Foods
I SAVE on these Doye O'Dell
! TV SPECIALS!
VINEGAB, O,nart ...... 2 for 27c
ASPABACUS. SPEABS, 363 can 39c

STBING BEANS, No. 2 can, cut . 22c 
BEENPED PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for 37c 
BiciTplN-NEBS . . . ... V. . KM-
APPLE SAUCE, 303 can 777 2 for 33c 
CBANBEBBY SAUCE, 303 can, T7e 
SALT (lib. lOoz.) . . . '. . 3 for 25c

Come in and get SLICED PINEAPPLE ... .^ 2 for 31c
* - j w No." 1 Can' "' "<' / '
^ Autograph TOMATO JUICE ..... . . . lOc

wsv~ •$ 
OUR FAMOUS SUNNY RANCH

LARGE FRESH GRADE "A" . mm ^^t 
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED JB ^^B

EGGS 49
CMPEFIUIT MCE
Breakfast Club—Iris—Ben Hur—S&W—Schilling's

COFFEE

VITA PAK No. 2'/) Can ^f^ ^gmm
Alberta "v ^ 

PEACHES /{)
PHILADELPHIA

(in: AM
CHEESE 11
4-Oiince Can

<ju Washington

COFFEE 47

LAURA SCUDDER'S

Full Quart

Mayonnaise
LAURA SCUDDER'S

P-NUT ISOunce .In

BUTTER
BUY THE WAY Full Qt.

O 11, L

PICKLES

Devil's Food, Spice or whlif
IHJFF'S'

CAKE MIX
S and F 12-oz. Vac. Pack

Whole Kernel

CORN 13
Tri-Valley 
No. 2«/2 Can

PUMPKIN

DURKEE'S Full Quart

Whipp'd Salad

DRESSING
Campbell's 
TOMATO 9
HALF GALLON-

SAN1-CLOB

BLEACH 19
HORMEL

GOOD FOOD

Spam .... 43c 
: Chill Beans. 33c 
Chill Plain..39e

.3for27c| .2 for 32c

No.
V* 
Can

GEORGIA No. !!'/i Can A F ^*% ^V I

SWEET POTATOES 227
WITH VALUABLE COUPON ^fe F ^^ ^^ ,

SEGOMILK 223

AFTEIt YOU HAVE
HN.IOYEI) YOUK 

COMMUNITY IWKAHI AST 
GKT YOUR KPKRRY IIKRK!

PANCAKE & 
WAFFLE Flour

POPULAR 28-OZ. I'K(J.

21

3-Pound Tin 
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
(ierlior'H, l.lhhy'.s, UHIMI'K or Ilrlnz Strained J% F

BABY FOOD 325
MISSION CHIMES ^1 Ounce*

SYRUP
JIAIM'O TALL CANS M f ' ^% -f^

DOG FOOD 429

Large Package 

New No-Binse

25
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